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NOTICE
Au many people, cither thouçhtlessly or carelessly, take eapers tram the

Post Office regularly for saine time, and then notify the pub ýshers that they
do flot wish ta take them, thus subjecting the rlishers to considérable Ioss,
inasmucbà as the papers are sent regularly to th addresses in poil faithon
the supposition tbat those retnoving (hemt fram. Èh. Post Office wish ta recelve
theim recularly, fi lé right that we should state what la the LAW in thé
satter

1. Aay person who reguIrly removes fromi dis Post Office a periodical
publication addressed tohim, by ta doing maltes hiself in law a sishscriber
ta the paper, and la réspoIlsible ta the publisher for ita price outil snob time
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing ta take the paper froin the Post Office, or requestini; the Post-
master <o ratureo it, or notifyinltthe publishers ta discontinue sendiug it, dace
flot Stop the labillty of thé person who bas been regulàrly receiiring it, but
ibis ita ility continues util ail arrears are paid.

A rtist and Butfor - - - - JW.BEuuoOUGn.
Auociate Editor - HLips TueaMpsaN.
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WOOD, AtAN!1 SPÂRIZ
THATTREEI1--TheGov-

- erument of Ontarioonce
* more vindicated its

*daini to lie a good old.
fashianed Tory admiin-
istration by defeating
Mr. Wood's resohition,
which was as follows:

That in the opinion
of this Hlouse the sys-

temn of paying Provincial officers by fees is ob jectionable in pninciple,
andi that tht Iaw ought ta bé Sa amended as ta provide for the
remuneration of sheciffs, registrars of deeds,- dlens of the péace
and county attorneys by salary instead of by fees, and a lilce
change should be made in the mode of remuneratisig ail othcr
Provincial afficers now paid by fees ta, whom the saute could be satis-
factorily applied."

Mr. Mowat did the best an honest and conscientious mnan could do
ta defénd a: systein under whici snany Provincial officers get salaries
twice as large as% the Attorney Genee.l's for performing duties nflo
one balf as onerous, and bis party in the House stood by hum to a
man. Ali the saine, however, the fée system is an anachronisîn at
tbis late day, snd willjbave to go. Thé Attorney Gênerai and bis
alliÎes will hegin to thinlNo toa when the other fellows happen ta be
*enjoying the offices. *'

.Gstîx"s SOx.ID i>LATFORi.-Mr. Goldwin Smîth's book on "'The
Canadian Question " bas given a fresh impetuts to the discussion of
the future téetiny ai the Dominion, and thé moment seems oppor-
tune (or GRis' ta set before thé public the ideal .whicb, ««could lo ve

fuifil its mission," he would bringitoiréalization. This he appropt.
ntély d'les in pictorial forn, and it is respectfully suhmitted to bIs

fcllaw ~ ~ I ciies. s1 especially commended ta the study af the party
leaders, whO, af all Canadians, seemn 10 be without any clear vîewt,
on our subjéct af aur future. Briefly summarized, Gaîs"s platforni
contains the following planks-or rather solid, square, granite hlockq
af political wisdom :

.- aoniIndependence.
A Republic, maintaining the British systein at present in operat ion,

so far as that may be possible under the altered conditions, or rnay be
deemed desirable by thé people.
. -Nationasl Reatimskips.

An offensive and défensive alliance with Great Britain, the United
States and evéry othér Anglo-Saxon camniûnity. Good wiIl tovartl
al] other nations outside oi tbis family circle.
3.-Free T15,44 with the Wari.

Absolute, unconditional free tradé, involving thé -abolition ai aIl
tariffs, internaI revenue laws, taxés, tolîs and iînposts whatsoever os
labor or thé products af labor.
4. -Revenue to be obtained b>' the taxation of Monopoly.

A single tax, and that imposéd on thé rentaI valué af natinal
apportunitiés.

j. -tatecontol.f mottôpolistic buscine.
Railways, telegraphs, téléphones and aIl other entérpuînes necca-

sarily inonopolistic, ta be worked by the Govérnmet ini tht interess
of the whole people.
6. -Abolition of the liquor traftZ.

Thé manufacture and salé of intoxicating drink ta lié absoltitely
supprésséd, as something which éxperience bas pi aven ta hé con-
trary to, thé wcll-being of thé community.
7r.-Wo»ian Suffragd.

Thé rîght af ail citizens, irrespéctive of sex, tas voice in the affairs
ai thé nation to, bé guaranteed.
-0-Manhood Sieffrage.

Every citizen, mnan or woman, ai thé agé Of 2 1, ta be entitléd t0
vote, subject ouly to an educational test, viz.: abilily to rend entI

ç.-qual Rights.
In ahl respeécts equal rights béforé thé law to aIl citizéns and reli.

giaus sécts. Spécial privilèges ta none.
.ro.-Oné official languagé, and that English. Ont Canadian flag.

* ~ , HE Grits are going from bad to worse
th in their outrageous career of trea-

son. 'Here is the Globe boasting,
yes opénly boasting with brazes
effrontery, that it bis made arrange-
ments to reach the Pacific Coast

* one day ini advance of ail its rivais,
by lisiig the Yankee railways a goût!
part of Mhe way 1 - And thé dis-
loyal gang of Grit contemporaries
not only do flot condemn this
Benedict Arnold-like proreeding,

- j but actually applaud it as 1«enter-
prisewhich does honor 'to the Cana-
dian press!" This is simply Ixor-

riblc, but what can-we.do, brother .Empire, but stamp ai1
the ground and howl ?

R EIV. J. E. LANCELEY gave a lecture a few evenitigs
since on the Ministry of fhe N6se. Thé effort was

spoken. of as '<quaint and delightfully instructive."
Couldn't the clever gentleman get up something equally
good now on "The Nose of the Ministry?"»

s IR JOHN, we're deeply pained ta see
)You're bent an Reciprocitée

Wigh that big Yankee nation;
But please ta, clearly understand,
'Gainst goods frain aur dear Motherland

Maké no discrimination I


